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POLAND IN MID-1984 
by Bi11 Yoder 
Bill Yoder ( Mennonite) is a free lance journalist 
and observer of the G . D . R . , ·Poiish and other Eastern· 
European church situation . He is a frequent contrib­
utor to OPREE . 
Continued Church Growth 
Si nee the introduction of martial law in December , 198 1 ,  Pol ish 
Protestantism has experienced its most phenomenal growth since World W ar 
II . The Polish Baptists, who have only 2 ,.800 members nationally ; 
. 
have 
been bap tizing up to 2 0 0  persons annually . The largely-pentecostal 
"United Evangelical Church , "  with 1 2, 0 0 0  members, is reporting even more 
dratnatic growth . These churches still expanded during 1 984 despite 
decreasing rates of growth . 
The Protestant Bible Society has been instrumental in the greatly 
increased volume of Bibles distributed to catholics , who , of course, make 
up 9 5 %  of the Polish population. :n April 198 3 ;  the . Lutherans opened the 
very first Protestant Polish-language bookstore' in the history of t he 
country . It is located i n  Cieszyn on the Czech border ; roughly one-half 
of Poland's . 7 0, 0 00 L utherans live in the surrounding region k nown as 
Cieszyn Silesia . 
The Evangelistic Week , which has. been held annually in Dziegiel6w 
near Cieszyn since 1 9 58, is growing by leaps and. bounds . Roughly 2,0 00 
persons crowded into an undersized tent for the opening services last 
July 1 5 .  During the last two years , the· Week ' s. evangelist has been 
su pplied by Worl d Vision .  Stanley Mooneyham spoke there one year ago . 
The evangelistic a nd charismatic catholic "Oasis" movement , initi­
ally formed in 195 7, is still quite active. Its retreats attract up to 
5 0, 0 0 0  you ng persons annually. It is reported that 40 percent of Catholic 
ca nd idates for the pri esthood now result from this renewal movement . 
Unfor tunately, the decision of its founder, Father Franci�ek Blachnicki , 
to remain in West Germany has dealt it a considerable blow . Campus 
Crusade has long fostered relations with the "Oasis" movement . 
The Marxist-Leninist government has given up its stru ggle to prevent 
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the construction of chur ches in new, "socialist, " high-rise apartme nt 
distri cts. New laws passed in November, 1981, greatly simplified the 
legal pro ced ures necessary for the construction of new sanctuaries. A 
building boom has resu lt ed . I n  W arsaw alone the Catholics are constru ct­
ing 40 new churches. A pastor of t he United Evangelical Church conceded 
to me that· as much as 80 percent of the funds for one of their church 
build ings came from Western donors. 
The Met hod ist pastor W it old Ben ed yktowicz, ho norary president of the 
Polis h Ecumenical C ouncil , reports that the food and gener al aid programs 
of Western organizations for P ol and are being brought to a close. 
The Matter of C atholic-Protestant Rapproachment 
The all-around expansion of Protestant denominations h as led to some 
tension with Catholics. Early this year, the Catholic bishop of K at ow ice, 
Herbert B ednarz , warned in a n · aggressive pastoral letter that " centers 
for the work o f  sectarian gr oups are being built�" The Method ists and 
Baptists are both build ing chapels in t he vicinity of Katowice. 
Lut her an evangel ist T om asz B ruell of Cj eszyn complained that the 
growth of t he United Evangelical C hurch in his region has occurred at t he 
expe nse of his own renewed circles. During t he past several years roughly 
5 0  Lutherans have been rebaptized by United Ev angelical pastors. 
The takeover of Lut heran chur ches by catholic squatters beginning in 
1976 caused considerable f uror. Involved were eleven churches located in 
no rtheastern Pol and , most of whom were virtually unused due to the 
e migration of Lutheran parishioners to West Germany .  But the most recent 
forced take over, whi ch occurred in Szestno in October 1981, involved a 
sanctuary still very mu ch in use . Four of these cases·, includ ing Szestno, 
remain unsolved . B arbara Eng holc-Narzynska, d irector of ·the Protestant 
B ible Society a nd wife of t he Lutheran bishop, admits that "we '11 most 
likely be forced t o  give in to the Catholics, but we wish they wouldn ' t  
solve su ch m atters in t his fashion . "  
Northeastern Poland w a s  part of German East Prussia until 1945, and 
t he Polish government retained official ownership of all church 
stru ctures within this region until 1971. Matters of ownership have 
therefore n ot alw ays been entirely clear. Catholics have utilized many 
Lut heran churches ever since 1945 witho ut bother i ng to purch ase or rent 
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them. They frequently were simply considered to.· be the spoils of war. 
Church-State Relations 
According to the national mind-set, Lutherans who claim to be Poles 
are ac tually "Germans. " Baptists and Methodists who claim the same are 
considered "Americans. " The Orthodox--and the Marxists--are branded as 
" Russians. " The Marxist-Leninist state and the Protestant churches 
therefore end up having strong common goals: both of them combat the 
catholic episcopate's attempt to portray Poland as a monolithic Catholic 
na tion. Both Protestant and Marxists fear the increasing power of the 
catholic Cburch. The C ommunist state has therefore always attempted to 
elevat.e the significance of the Protestant churches at the expense of the 
catholic majority. 
Especially since the introduction of ma,rtial 1 aw , tne state has been 
berrling over backwards to elicit .the favor of the nor:1-Catholic 
denominations. Baptist General Secr�tary_ Michal Stankiewicz told me 
recently , "When we want to build , we may. When we want to distribute 
literature , we may. When we want to import Bibles ,  we may. We have no 
unresolv ed  issues in our 
-
��alings with the sta.te." 
Most of the Protestant churches of Poland never received any legal 
status prior to 1947. As a result , it is not uncommon for the Protestants 
of Eastern Europe to claim that _they fare better under C ommunist rule 
than was ever the case under a Catholic or Orthodox regime. 
On the other hand , the Polish government has not found a solution 
for the chronic problems of corruption , bureaucracy and its own 
estrange ment from the populace. Mrs. Narzynska belongs to the presidium 
of PIDN , the state-run "Patriotic Movement for National Rebirth" open to 
al l "citizens of good will. " Even she has begun to. complain that the 
government l)as "returned to its former . practices. "  Reformeg bishop 
Zdzislaw Tranda , who has been much more reticent concerning church 
involvement within PRON , and the Lutheran Mrs. Narzynska now both agree 
that only a major replacment · of personnel within the party could 
conceivably bring significant improvement to the internal political 
climate. 
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